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 The established badge reel provides 
quick access to name badges, security 
passes, access passes, and company ID 
cards, etc. 

Can be combined with all DURABLE 
name badges equipped with a clip 
cut-out. 

1 |  BADGE REEL 
 Simple attachment to garment with metal 
clip fastener. Security pass attached by 
loop and secured by press fastener.
Length: 80 cm 

    8152    58 charcoal 
  pack of 10 pcs. 

    8226    58 charcoal 
  1 piece 

    

2 |  BADGE REEL WITH SNAP HOOK 
 With plastic crocodile clip at the back and 
snap hook fastener to attach security pass.
Length: 80 cm 

    8221    58 charcoal 
  pack of 10 pcs. 

    

3 |  BADGE REEL PLUS 
 With adjustable textile necklace (up to 
90 cm) with safety release that opens if the 
necklace gets caught or trapped. Security 
pass attached by loop and secured by press 
fastener.
Length: 80 cm 

    8229    01 black 
  pack of 10 pcs. 

    

4 |  BADGE REEL WITH KEY RING 
 With plastic crocodile clip at the back and 
key ring.
Size: Ø 25 mm
Length: 80 cm 

    8222    58 charcoal 
  pack of 10 pcs. 

    
    8227    58 charcoal 

  5 per box 

    

6 |  CHROME BADGE REEL 
 Made of chrome-plated metal. With 
extra-strong metal clip fastener at the 
back. Security pass attached by loop and 
secured by press fastener.
Size: Ø 40 mm
Length: 80 cm 

    8225    23 metallic silver 
  pack of 10 pcs. 

    8228    23 metallic silver 
  5 per box 

    

5 |  TEXTILE NECKLACE WITH BADGE REEL 
 10-mm-wide textile necklace with safety release that opens if the necklace gets trapped or 
caught. Combined with a badge reel with snap hook. Can be used with all DURABLE name 
badges that have a clip cut-out or pin. Length of necklace: 44 cm
Length of ID card holder: 80 cm 

    8223    01 black    pack of 10 pcs. 
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